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Forthe session on future facilitiesatD IS09 discussionswere organized on D IS related
m easurem entsthatcan be expected in the nearand m edium {orperhapsfar{ future,
including plansfrom JLab,CERN and FNAL xed targetexperim ents,possible m ea-
surem ents and detector upgrades at RHIC,as wellas the plans for possible future
electron proton/ion colliderssuch asthe EIC and the LHeC project.
1 Introduction
The  eld ofDeep InelasticScattering (DIS)and related Q CD topicsisan extrem ely active
one, as dem onstrated by the program at this years’DIS m eeting. This report gives a
briefsum m ary ofthe session on the possible future experim entalprogram .The very lively
discussionsduring thesessionsarea good testim ony ofthecontinuing strong interestofthe
proponents in this  eld for a next generation ofdata,experim ents and facilities. During
the nalplenary day ofthem eeting a paneldiscussion wasorganized on two possiblefuture
electron-proton/ion colliderprojects,nam ely the Electron Ion Collider(EIC),asproposed
fora possible new facility in the US,with interested laboratoriesBNL and JLab,and the
LargeHadron-electron Collider(LHeC),a study encouraged by ECFA in Europe.
In detailthe program ofthe m eeting was
 JLab session ([1,2,3,4,5]): Towards the 12 G eV electron beam upgrade and the
experim entalprogram sin HallsA/B/C and D
 Com pass:High energy m uon-scattering atCERN ([6])
 M inerva:Neutrino scattering atFNAL ([7])
 E906:Drell-Yan atFNAL ([8])
 RHIC upgrades([9,10,11]),which includem uon triggersforW tagging,protontagging
heavy  avortagging
 The Electron Ion ColliderEIC project[12,13,14,15,16,17]
 The LargeHadron electron ColliderLHeC project[18,19,20,21,22,23]
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Figure1:(a,left)Thekinem aticrangeofDIS  xed targetexperim ents,including thereach
ofCO M PASS with increased lum inosity. (b,right) The expected kinem atic coverage for
M INERvA DIS events
2 Fixed Target Experim ents
A survey wasm ade on the nearfuture  xed targetexperim entsprogram atJLab,FNAL,
and CERN.
AtJLab theconstruction phaseofthe12G eV Upgradehasstarted,and thecom m ission-
ing isexpected to startin 2014. The upgrade willalso include a new hallD and upgrades
in the existing hallsA,B,and C.An overview ofthe hallcapabilitiesisshown in Table1.
The physicsprogram forthe di erentexperim entalhallsisasfollows
 HallD:exploring the origin ofcon nem entby studying exoticm esons.
 HallA:spin structure,form factors,future new experim ents.
Buildingon surprisingresultsin elasticscattering,strangenessform factors,spin asym -
m etriesatlargex
! Include precisem easurem entsofaxialquark couplings,precision low-energy Stan-
dard M odeltestsatthe ILC m assscale(through Parity-Violations).
 HallB:understanding nucleon structurevia generalized parton distributions.
Building on m erging inform ation ofexclusiveand inclusivem easurem ents
! program on G eneralized Parton Distributions(Deep-VirtualCom pton Scattering!),
transversity studies,d/u atlargex,hadron holography.
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HallD HallB HallC HallA
excellentherm eticity lum inosity 10:1034 energy reach instalation space
polarized photons herm eticity precision
Eg 8.5-9 G eV 11 G eV beam line
108 photons/s target exibility
good m om entum /angleresolution excellentm om entum resolution
high m ultiplicity reconstruction lum inosity up to 1038
particleID
Table1:O verview ofthe hallcapabilitiesatJLab.
 HallC:precision determ ination ofvalencequark propertiesin nucleonsand nuclei
Building on studiesofquark-hadron duality,structurefunctionsatlargex,and preci-
sion L/T separations
! L/T separations in sem i-inclusive and deep exclusive charged-m eson production,
factorization tests, avorkT -dependencein SIDIS,huntforso called superfastquarks.
CO M PASS is a facility at the CERN SPS that willcontinue to study DIS with m uon
beam s of100 G eV to 200 G eV on  xed targets. An LO I was subm itted on future m ea-
surem ents related to the nucleon spin structure. Som e topics need detector upgradesand
perhapsbeam intensity upgrades.K inem atically CO M PASS isnicely com plem entary to the
12 G eV beam reach atJLAB asshown in Fig.1(a)forG PDsand transverse spin studies.
The reach extendsto low-x.Possiblem easurem entsforCO M PASS include
 Precision m easurem entsofthe transversespin e ectsin sem i-inclusiveDIS
 M easuring the spin dependentlongitudinalstructure function atsm allx
 Study ofG eneralized Parton Distributions
 Study oftransversity distributionsin Drell-Yan
For the  rst two subjects m odest detector upgrades are foreseen,while for the last two
im portanthardwareupgradesareenvisaged.
The M INERvA experim entwilluse neutrino beam son nucleartargetsatFNAL and is
setto m akeprecisem easurem entsofneutrino crosssectionswith neutrino beam sofenergies
up to roughly 30 G eV.The DIS coverage is shown in Fig.1(b). M INERvA willcollect
6M events on a carbon target in the transition (not so deep DIS) and DIS region plus
an additional6.5 M eventsin fournucleartargets. Di erent speci c studies willfocus on
variousregionsofthe kinem aticalvariable space,and M INERvA willsigni cantly increase
theexisting neutrino data setavailableto thecom m unity.ForDIS M INERvA willm easure
 Crosssectionsin the transition region to testquark-hadron duality
 Structurefunction ratiosforcom binationsofnucleartargets
 FSIvia nucleartargetm ultiplicitiesand hadron showerenergies
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Figure2:(a,left)Theexpected kinem aticrangeand precision fortheE906 experim ent.(b,
right)Therom an potsfrom the pp2pp experim entnow m oving to STAR.
The E906 collaboration at FNAL is set to m easure Drell-Yan production via m uons.
Drell-Yan scattering isuniquely sensitiveto the antiquark distributionsofthetarget.E906
willm easure
 The ratio ofthe d to u distributionsin the proton
 The m odi cationsto the quark sea in a nucleus
 and m uch m ore...
Theexpected statisticsthatwillbecollected isa factor50 largerthan thatofE866/NuSea.
The incom ing proton beam energy willbe only 120 G eV,reducing in the energy squared s
by a factorof7 with respectto E866/NuSea.Thusthe m easurem entsofE906 willcovera
di erentkinem aticrange,nam ely up to high x valuesof0.5,asshown in Fig.2(a).Therun
ofE906 isscheduled to startin 2010 and to lastfor2 years.
3 H adron C olliders: R H IC
Thehadron colliderRHIC isenteringanew phase.Initialm easurem entsofthespin program
have been perform ed,and have led to a m easurem ent ofthe polarized gluon distribution
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 G in a restricted range of Bjorken- x. The next phase willinclude im provem ents in
precision,an extended kinem aticalrange,and new m easurem ents,such as those ofheavy
 avorproduction. In order for these m easurem ents to be m ade,PHENIX plans to add a
Silicon Vertex Detectorin thebarreland forward region.Them ostinnerlayerofthebarrel
willbeat2.5cm away from thebeam .A new technology,called silicon stripixelwillbeused
forthisdetector. The installation forthe barrelisexpected to be com pleted in the fallof
2010,and forthe forward detectorsin fallof2011.
PHENIX also plans a forward W trigger upgrade (RPC + M uTRG ) to study the sea
quark polarization in proton. W ith the polarized beam satRHIC the W production gives
access to the polarized valence quarks and anti-quark distributions in the proton. The
statisticsishoweveran im portantissue forsuch an analysis.The new triggershould allow
for an additionalrejection factor of100 to purify the m uon sam ple at the trigger level,
allowing fora higherrate to be accepted. The developm entofthe new RPC and M uTRG
isongoing.A partofthe detectorswere already installed during shutdown period in 2008.
RPC and M uTRG data were taken and used to evaluate the perform ance ofthe detector,
which wasfound to be very satisfactory.The installation ofthe RPC and M uTRG willbe
com pleted by the nextphysicsrun at500 G eV.
STAR reported on a planned future physicsprogram with tagged forward protons.The
detectors are those used before in the pp2pp experim ent in 2002-2003,and are shown on
in Fig.2(b). In phase-I8 rom an potswillbe installed at55.5-58.5 m from the interaction
point. These should be ready in 2009 forthe data taking run. In a phase-IIofthe project
8 (12) rom an pots are planned to be installed in 2010-2011 at 13/16m . During phase-I
the acceptance in jtjrange willbe 0.002-0.2 G eV 2 and for phase-II the acceptance will
be extended up to 1.3 G eV 2. The addition of these detectors willclearly enhance the
physicscapabilitiesofSTAR foreg peripheralcollisionsand forcentralexclusiveproduction
processes.
4 Future Electron proton/ion C olliders
Interestisgrowingworldwideinanovelelectron-ioncollider.DesignconceptsexistatCERN,
with ideasto intersectan electron acceleratorwith theLargeHadron Collider(LHeC),and
in the U.S.to either add an electron acceleratorto the Relativistic Heavy Ion Collider at
BNL,oran ion acceleratorto theupgraded 12-G eV ContinuousElectron Beam Accelerator
Facility atJLab.The US projectisgenerically called the EIC.
The future DIS working group devoted 3 subsessions where the LHeC and EIC were
discussed in detail. Possible m achine lay-outs and param eters were presented, and the
physics program wasaddressed. Clearly the high energy ofthe LHeC allowsto explore a
new kinem atic area for both ep and e-ion collisions. The high lum inosity anticipated for
theEIC and thepossibility forpolarized beam swillallow fornum bera precision and novel
m easurem entsasdiscussed in the variouscontributionsin thissession.
TheLHeC hastwoalternativescenarios:a ring-ring(RR)scenarioand a linac-ring(LR)
scenario.FortheRR scenario onetypically hasa 50 G eV electron beam on a 7 TeV proton
beam (or2.75 TeV heavy ion beam ),and a peak lum inosity ofaround 5:1033 cm   2s  1 for
50 M W power.TheLR scenario hasthepotentialto reach largerelectron energies,perhaps
up to 150 G eV,butin generalthetotalintegrated lum inosity willby a factor5 to 10 lower














































Figure3:The kinem atic reach forLHeC
TheEIC projectsdiscussed by BNL and JLab describean electron beam of4 to 20 G eV
on a proton beam of50 to 250 G eV.The peak lum inosity aim ed for is sim ilar to the RR
LHeC option.Polarization isan integralpartoftheproposal,aim ingfor70% ofpolarization
foreach beam .
The physics program ofboth these colliders is discussed in detailin the contributions
[12,13,14,15,18,19,20,21]during thesession.Thekinem aticreach covered by theLHeC
isshown in Fig.3 and forthe EIC in Fig.4.
In order to probe the interest ofthe com m unity and introduce the projects to wide
audienceaplenary paneldiscussion wasorganized startingo with an introduction ofAlbert
De Roeck who presented a num berofquestion forthe discussion such as
 Isthere su cientbackup in the com m unity forsuch projects?
 Isthere a scienti cpreferencein the com m unity fora speci cproject?
 For the projects them selves: what are the possible tim elines,support in ’host’labs,
and possible nextsteps?
 W hatarepossible stageprojectsand how interesting arethese?
Thepaneldiscussion then proceeded with presentationson both theLargeHadron Elec-
tron Collider(LHeC)by M ax K lein[24]and theU.S.Electron-Ion Collider(EIC)by Abhay
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Figure4:Thekinem atic reach forEIC
Deshpande[25].Thiswasfollowed by shortexposesabouttheirpersonalviewson these ef-
fortsby Allen Caldwell(chairoftheLHeC scienti cadvisory com m itteeand m em berofthe
EIC advisory com m ittee),Tony Thom as(chiefscientistatJe erson Laboratory)and Steve
Vigdor(head ofhigh-energy and nuclearphysicsdivision atBNL),followed by ageneraldis-
cussion with questionsfrom theaudience.Unfortunately,SergioBertolucci,CERN scienti c
director,could notattend.O utlined below isan (incom plete)description ofthediscussions
following the separate shortexposes,where applicable,and the generaldiscussion afterall
presentations.M oredetailed descriptionson theintroductory overview presentationson the
LHeC and EIC status and plans,their science cases and accelerator and detector plans,
and the short personalview presentations by panelm em bers are given elsewhere in the
proceedings.
Firstofall,itwascom m ented thattherealso existsnon-U.S.and non-European interest
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in the EIC and LHeC ideas.Itwasquestioned whetherany tension,con ictorinteraction
existbetween theLHeC and thenextLinearColliderideas,butthiswilldepend on highly-
anticipated LHC results.Both U.S.EIC design e ortshaveconsidered stagingplans,and the
question arosehow todecideam ongstsuch.Thisdependstrulyon theirsciencem otivation as
any staging m usthavea standalonecaseto besuccessful.An interesting com m entfrom the
 oorwasthatthe com m on feature between the LHeC and EIC ideaswasreally only their
high lum inosities,as energies,beam polarization,and ion species di er,and furtherm ore
they aim atdi erentsciencegoals.Thisiscertainly true.Itwaspointed out,however,that
they havecostsin com m on:if naldesignswerefound to beexpensiveitisdebatableifone
can have two such colliders. In addition,the experim entalfacilities and techniques would
be sim ilar. Certainly,the U.S.EIC ideasand the LHeC willbene tfrom sharing in item s
likedetectorand interaction region ideas,and sim ulation concepts.Discussed togetheralso
givesa chanceto bettergaugetheirphysicscom m unality,e.g.,to accessparton distribution
functions at low Bjorken x. Concerning the costs,it was later m entioned to be wary of
requiring a facility thatm eetsallscienti cgoals,asonecan priceoneselfoutofthem arket.
A sim ilarconcern wasraised aboutthedetectorideas,tobewaryofthepossibilitytodevelop
oneuniversalsuperdetector.Itm ay be m oree ective in term sofcost,feasibility and even
science accessto build a few specialized detectorsratherthan oneto "do itall".
A question arose on what the viewpoint ofCERN was towards an LHeC.Discussions
with the CERN generaldirectorindicated the desire forthe developm entofa (very good)
ConceptualDesign Report.Num beroneprioritywithin CERN isofcoursetheLHC startup,
butlargesupportforan LHeC already existswithin the CERN acceleratorgroups.CERN
has invited the LHeC proponents to develop internationalcollaboration,which is ongoing
with recently an exam ple ofwork with Novosibirsk on the design form agnetsforboth the
electron ring and the detector. CERN is stillfar away from a next big project,but this
also allowstheopportunity to shapethesciencefuturein term sofvalidating thecaseofan
electron-proton colliderin com bination with existing p-p and A-A colliders. Itisexpected
thatallscience opportunities,including an LHeC and an LHC upgrade,should be on the
tablewith CERN m anagem entaround 2012-2013,such thatthefutureplanscan bedecided
upon.Itwasnoted thatthereisin addition supportfortheLHeC sciencecasedevelopm ent
by both ECFA and NuPECC,the latter having its long-range planning processnext year
and study groupsdedicated to both LHeC and EIC.
Asa nextstep,the LHeC proponentshave a workshop from Septem ber1-3 in Divonne
near CERN to work on a ConceptualDesign Report. To supportthe EIC e orts,several
topicalworkshopsare planned beyond the regularEIC Collaboration m eetings thatoccur
twice a year,with the nextcollaboration m eeting end ofM ay atG SI/Darm stadt. A one-
week long workshop to further discuss and develop the scienti c case ofa staged EIC is
scheduled for O ctober 2009 at the U.S.Institute for Nuclear Theory in Seattle,W A.A
two-m onth program followsin the Fallof2010.Since the U.S.Departm entofEnergy only
endorsesa ConceptualDesign Reportafter awarding a "m ission need" statem ent abouta
new facility,thegoalsoftheseworkshopsarewhitepaperstoassistpreparationsforthenext
U.S.long-range planning e ort,also expected in 2012-2013. A joint tim eline for the EIC
existsto com eup with thebestpossibleEIC design and sciencecaseby thisnextlong-range
plan.Thee ortsto look atstaged versionsofan EIC originated from the hopeto possibly
havesuch an EIC,with a standaloneand excellentsciencecaseto supportthecosts,around
2020.
In replytoaquestion on theLHeC,itstim elineisbeyond 2020:itwasstated thatittakes
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twoyearstofurtherdevelop aTechnicalDesign Reportfrom acom pleted ConceptualDesign
Report,and then abouteightyearsto build a detector.Thissoundslikea long period,but
silicon vertextrackersforDESY experim entswereproposed in 1992,with resultsonly shown
atthisDIS conference.Ifone doesnotstartdevelopm entnow,an LHeC certainly willnot
happen on theanticipated tim escale.Atpresent,thecostsstillneed to bedeveloped forall
LHeC scenariosconsidered (arangeofcostswasdiscussed forthevariousEIC scenarios)and
willneed to be included in the ConceptualDesign Report,including also installation costs.
W hatever design scenario is chosen,the detector willbe a huge thing! It was m entioned
thatquestionsexistthatcannotbeanswered yet,with associated costuncertainties,such as
how tobypassexistingLHC detectorsin theLHeC ring-ringoption.Sim ilarly,thering-linac
option costs willscale with the linac length orenergy. LHC results willgive guidance on
the properenergy rangeforan LHeC.
Regarding the EIC,a question was raised on the advantagesand disadvantagesofthe
choicesforthestagedEIC considerations.Itwasnoted thattheenergyrangesforan eventual
high-energy EIC,either atBNL or atJLab are sim ilar. The m ain di erence between the
staged EIC options com es from the repetition rates and beam param eters assum ed,with
furtherim pacton theexactinteraction region and detectordesign.In general,thegeom etry
ofthe detector/interaction regionsispresently assum ed to be sim ilar.Detectordesignsare
stillatan early stageand furthercom m unity involvem entin developing thesein m oredetail
wassolicited.Foreitherstaged-scenario design,itisnotclearatallyetto whatextentthe
detectorscan alsoserveforafuturehigher-energyEIC.Theadvantageofahigher-repetition
ratewould be the higherresulting lum inosity.
Duringthediscussionitwasem phasizedatseveraloccasionsthatthereisplentyofground
fortheEIC and LHeC tocollaborate.In particularthetoolsforep and eA scattering,such as
stateoftheartM onteCarlo G eneratorprogram s,and genericdetectordesign and detector
technology evaluation/studies would be very suited for com m on discussions and perhaps
even working groups. Thiswould certainly be very resource-e cientand also dem onstrate
the unity and determ ination in the DIS world.
The paneldiscussion was sum m arized stating that this is an im portant tim e for the
worldwidee ortsto establish an electron-ion collider.TheLHeC e ortsgearup to com plete
aConceptualDesign Reportaround2012-2013,whereastheEIC isworkingonsubstantiating
theirsciencecaseand accelerator/detectordesign forthenextU.S.NuclearScienceAdvisory
Com m itteelong-rangeplanning e ortin thesam etim efram e.Thisistherighttim eto join
in to form a criticalm ass,to develop a su ciently strong science case,and do detector
work and sim ulations. Itisvery im portantto have strong backup ofthe laboratories,and
to develop task forces. A favorabletim e m ay very wellbe com ing up forsuch electron-ion
colliderideas.
Finally,thechairJohn Dainton thanked thelaboratory representatives,thepanelm em -
bers,and the audienceforthe discussions.
5 C onclusions
Atthe DIS09 m eeting there wasa very clearand strong sign from the com m unity in con-
tinuing and growing interestin a DIS program in the future.Severalnew experim entswill
com e on line in the next years,which willprovide a wealth ofnew data and willlead to
new insights. The LHeC and EIC projects are shaping up to becom e conceptualdesigns.
Thesuccessoftheseprojectswill,am ongothers,depend on thecontinuingcom m itm entand
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engagem ent ofthe DIS com m unity to these projects now and in the next few years. Ifa
window ofopportunity would presentitself,webetternotm issit.
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